“Taking Notes”

Edition 4

Hello Uke3A Members,

Year Week 18

Aim - The weekly “Taking Notes” newsletter is produced to keep you up to date with information about our Uke 3A
program, some upcoming events and more importantly assisting you to maintain the skills that you have gained since
joining the Uke3A Ensemble at GVU3A Shepparton.

“Words of Wisdom”
“Music is not in the notes, but in the silence between.”
― Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart

Uke3A - Just Jammin’

Tips for connecting to Zoom
Click on the LINK provided on the Email sent to you
by John. Then prior to our session, just follow the
prompts – All members welcome!
Platform: Zoom Uke3A
Day: Monday 11th May 2020
Time: 12:15pm
Duration: 40 minutes

Song Set:

Number 15 - JC
Number 19 - MR
Number 17 - JC
Number 20 - MR
Number 33 - MR
Thank you Muna for singing in our Session. Very
much appreciated.
If anyone would like to perform, please let me know
(no pressure and definitely no JUDGEMENT just pure
enjoyment!)
I am planning to incorporate “walk ups” so you
might like to practice a song and let me know when
you are ready to try it during a Zoom Session.

Zoom - Just Jammin’
“All about Practice”
Let’s vary our practice playing songs by specifically
focussing on “The Blues”.
Some time ago, we discussed the 12 Bar Blues. If you
choose to, I suggest that you watch and practice
#1: Intro to 12 Bar Blues Avery Hill on You Tube.
Avery is an amazing teacher with her low key style and
gentle approach to practicing new concepts…. Enjoy..

Click on the Link below to watch..
Blues for Ukulele - #1: Intro to 12 Bar Blues (9:49min)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yh5Th_UxLJU

Please email to me your 3 Songs of Choice and Key so that
I can add them to our collective song book.
Thank you Bryan G for your contribution of 4 x songs to
our Uke3A songbook. Great Choice Bryan. Please “pen”
these additions into the Index thatb I provided. If you
haven’t given me your songs please do so because when
we have all contributed I will go to my next plan for you
and song selection.
(Watch this space)

Please add the following songs to your
Uke3A Songbook

Number 37 – The
Band Played
Waltzing
Matilda - Key C
Internet
- Popular
Links
Number 38 – Mc Namara’s Band - Key C
Number 39 – Oh Boy - Key C
Number 40 – Que Sera Sera – Key C

Zooming - “Out and About”
I was very fortunate to be invited to join Knox U3A
Ukulele Zoom session last Wednesday morning. Being a
part of their session reinforced to me that, like them, we
are also staying together as a Team of like minded people
with a love of music for pleasure and as a member of this
amazing organisation that is GVU3A.
Brendan, my contact, is one half of the Duo “Duplicity”.
He and Sue have just released their new EP…“The Arcadia
Sessions”
I have put a link to their Bio below…….
I will offer Brendan a return visit at some time in the not
too distant future.

…… https://www.duplicity.com.au/bio
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